
WEDDING PACKAGE THREE -  £700

Bridal makeup with 7 additional faces on the wedding day

& your Bridal trial & An additional artist included

Bridal
Packages

-

WEDDING PACKAGE TWO -  £470 

Bridal makeup with 4 additional faces on the wedding day

& your Bridal trial

-

WEDDING PACKAGE ONE -  £350
Bridal makeup with up to 2 additional faces on the wedding day 

& your Bridal trial.

www.luxebeautypeterborough.com
luxebeautypeterborough@yahoo.com

WEDDING PACKAGE FOUR -  £820

Bridal makeup with up to 9 additional faces on the wedding day

& your Bridal trial & an additional artist included

Your Bridal Trial, including photos of your look after your trial to share with your Bridal party
Your own bridal portal with contact, support and advice available throughout your whole journey
A copy of our bride guide filled with tips & recommendations just for you
Strip lashes for all booked faces
Our luxury bridal touch up kit for your wedding day
Any behind the scenes candid wedding morning prep content, pictures and videos 

that/if we’re able to additionally capture for you on the day, that can be sent over.
And of course our love, care, attention, dedication, hype and great vibes always.

All of our packages include :

http://https/www.luxebeautypeterborough.com/makeup/www


This will be added on for any booking that requires the makeup artist to pack away their kit, move location of any
sort including a room change, and re set up their kit again during a booking. We will need to know this upon
booking so we can allow for the extra time that will be needed for this.

MULTIPLE LOCATION FEE £30

ExtraAdd ons

This will be calculated on a bespoke basis for each booking depending on the location.
10 miles of total travel are included on the day of event, any miles after the first 10miles from the studio, will be
charged at 0.55p per mile. An additional £10 will be due for any journeys totalling 1.5hrs or more, with an additional
£10 for every 30mins thereafter. Both journeys to and from your venue are chargeable. 
Out of regular working hours/days, along with multiple location set ups are also chargeable and will be included in
your price quotation, or will be added on if notified at a later date.

TRAVEL CHARGE -Added onto packages separately 

Additional faces can be added onto to any package.

ADDIT IONAL BRIDESMAID /  MOTHER OR GUEST MAKEUP £70PP

www.luxebeautypeterborough.com
luxebeautypeterborough@yahoo.com

An additional artist may be required for larger bridal parties, to accommodate you not having to start getting ready
so early. An additional artist may also be required for medium sized bridal parties if timing or location / venue
restrictions apply.
It’s important that we have the correct details including numbers of faces and timings in advance, so we can
schedule an additional artist if needed, as we cant guarantee we will be able to always add an additional artist onto
your booking at a later date.

ADDIT IONAL ARTIST  FEE £40

BRIDAL PARTY TRIALS £60
Any member of the bridal party can book in a trial if wanted, these are up to 70 mins in length each.

ADDIT IONAL BRIDAL TRIAL  £70
If you feel that you would like an additional Bridal trial to allow you extra time to maybe try out a different look
or idea, then these ca be booked, and are priced at £70 per person and are up to 90mins long

http://https/www.luxebeautypeterborough.com/makeup/www

